
JUST GOSSIP ABOUT
.

PEOPLE
""" " " " a

p "sls rc'r;
Things Are

. .. .rrrlKMl If a charmlnir
voT DO M'""

TV Hrl with dark flashing eyes

rl - rhpoks approaches you to- -

Attempts to pin a nag or sc

m"" : emblem on your coat.patriotic
. .. ..An tnlo-lx- t nn well let onn

uam.ela d0 "' f0r U V0U ar n0t
barfed with tho small emblem In

'"'''dew yu ar0 llatl t0 b Btoppcd

for the earno purposo. Perhaps
&Z. me smalt Italian girls are
'" of them so ravlshlngly pretty, you

,?. u)te to buy an emblem from each

In that case neatly tuck your little
tf' -- a irn umlllnely on and sea

many nore chnncc3 J'ou may BOt to
'"urg-e- for tho causo of Italy and her

" rl Cross- -

.." - x.n thn Italian commissionee "'Toll
. . .....1. tlioti. Clin,,, mil..- here neAi " "" -

who aro now citizens of tho
ciates aro anxious to give them

i
"hut' $100,000 toward tho Hcd Cross,

:'.,. ona tin.1 been taken to add to
l .ad ID15 'l,vtM

already largo fund of moro than
hjDOO which has been collected from tho

Mian colony In this city.

i hear that moro than eighteen Italian
' 11,catro owner8 navo vol- -

to donato ono day's receipts to
ttUSS, so It Is quite sure there will

u i tidy sum to hand to Prince Udlne

E'udhla colleagues when they finally ar--

' trim at the mraio oi uuuii).

ttoTENDS of Mr. and Mrs. Gcorgo It.
'ffractard. of Vlllanova, will bo very

iorrr t" near ot tho very scrlous acc1,

feat which befell their son, George Pnck- -

?irt Jf about a week ago. Ho was riding
' a farmer's wagon about tho place and

'.'fell to the ground, and as I heard tho
tttory a1"5 r think tho facts aro correct,
the wagon ran over his faco and he is

ty fcaaly hurt. Tho child Is In tho hos.
lltal, and the doctors hopo to bo ablo to

ove omo of tho scars of tho very
rrrere cuts.

RS. HENRY BRINTON COXE, who
fill Ihas so cmcienuy aiscnarged nor
'jatles as chairman of Department 10, of
itSsAmerlcan Red Cross Auxiliary, which,
jhen It was called on last summer to
"(ted the troops passing through this city
'tu not a Red Cross, but a part of tho
Kitlonal Preparedness League, which
hler merged with tho Red Cross, has re- -

iftti, and In her place Is Mrs. Theodore
W, Cramp. Mrs. Coxe presided yesterday

' it a meeting of tho chapter at Mrs.
' Srtxel'a house, at Eighteenth and Locust

itreetf, Mrs. Cramp Joining her later, also
Jin Tom Robins, who Is ono of tho vice
chairmen.

Considering tho torrid weather Just bo--

fort yesterday's storm broke It was rather
taato have gathered together some forty- -

' odd women. And one thing which struck
joe particularly was that so many of

Ihem declared their Intention of remain- -

lojhome a part of If not tho entire sum- -

cer and said they would hold themselves
b readiness for the calls when they came.

The making of hugo vats of coffee was
tuite a problem for a while. Though many

field coffee-makin- to bo ono of their
j achievements, nono could bo found to
jWtonteer to make It in such wholcsalo
quantities, until finally Mrs. Curtis Pat- -

.'toon offered to lend her cook for tho
energency. NANCY WYNNE.

Pprsnnnlo
Mr. and Mrs. IV. II. Dillingham, of Bal-jtao-

announce tho engagement of their
itaufhter. Miss Bcsslo Ebbs Dillingham and
Hr.' Edward Hazlehurst, son ot the late

ru iittzienursx, or tni3 city.
Mr. Franklin T rlo.i. .!,.

KM Katharine R, Conger takes placo In
t Princeton Juno 23, will entertain his best

na usners at dinner at tho German-tor- a
Cricket Club Thursday, June 21.

Mn. William Tn.n....l W.it - c.
jwwSa, left for Newport Wednesday nfter- -

bOOD. WhfrA nhA.. Will..... onan.1 Via ....- - r.u,,.(i tuv ouiiiii.i;!, .ill,
nrltnt will go up on Saturday.

JP' ind Mrs' Edward Beale, of Strafford,
j--

. i.euneEuay ror a motor trip to
iWuhlntfon, D. C.

MIm Charlotte Brown, ot Drum Molr,
nut Hill, Is spending several days as

nest of her brother-in-la- w and sister,
. and Mrs. Robert Meigs, of Bryn Mawr.

L" Dorothy Newbold. of Laverock;
.uim inn, spent yesterday in New York.

Mr, and Mrs. Bernard T. Converss, of
wranont, win entertain at dinner this cve-ff- i.

ln ,honor of Mlss "don Mary
5t"r"" an ir. Harry Pollard Converse.'t"ose wedding will talco place tomorrow

klK?n; Tho guests will bo members ofr"' Party, among whom aro Miss Re- -

'JeiB t i "uaun' M,BS Anna A. Austin, Miss
iviT. r;""cl uun, miss lyuia Y. uralg,
4h v,rlarct Braw". Miss Mary Pierce
Tih. Ellen Ctnverse. Miss Austin gave
.iirancneon for her brldnl nnrtv nn w.,in...
IK."4 Mlss Cra,ff Bave a 'uncheon and

l"- -s jrcsieruay.

MlM Ellaabeth Moyer. of 420 West Chest- -

Sim ?Uv' Chestnlt Hill, will entertain her
on?r nnd bridesmaids at dinner

Si ff ? n,ght of ncxt week- - Tha Buests
' .'.0" .lM Margaret Emack. Mlss Helen

bS.1' l!a Susan Heberton, Mlss Harriet

i i, " una Mlsa Mildred liowlett.
fert iiIoyer's marriage to Mr. J. Beres- -

fcedneada p following

Ljf Charles O. Wetter, of 4035 PineL' gone to Fort Niagara, where
mi it ""en ii. wetter, is trainingI the officers' reserve corps.

lutoi?,?,.-M'-
f' ?dard Fltch- - of...3110

i "1,tBli uermaniown, will oc-- &

afurnjeuVhlme ln th8 IIUntlnBdon

lllr 11,1 nr .
Venn. 7, " eorgo iriavell, of Wayne

thu 51 ?r,manlwn, nre spending some
JS;, lth friends In Wheeling, W. Va.
Illr. . .... ." r.

aghw. r ' JosePn it McKeone an-- at

nBasement ot their daughter.
Louise McKeone, to Mr. GeorgeIjflV. Mr. Oardnor la l r,unl a

lid iV1 in ihe United States marine corps
errlr! iVdu,y wlth that branch of the

Wll kl "fee and upon Ills return home
Caw" marrlAri

Alonrr tha Poorlino- -

trr O' W. LoniT. nf KlVln. Tlirl .nl...
'uraUy'0""1'7 at luncheon and cards on

lUri. t. r,
IrwL ". Vreen- - ot 1902 West Venango
BLh. ntrtalned a number of friends at

utr, ? cards at thB OIa York Road
T tlub on Tuesday afternoon.
Lumbermen's Assoclatfnn nt Phllnrtfl.

ta annual business meeting and

t

ze:? Accicient

Discussed
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Photo by Mnrcrnu.
MRS. JOHN WHITE GEARY, JR.
Mrs. Geary was Miss Eliznbeth
E. Wister. Her marriage to Mr.
Geary took place yesterdny in tho
Lady Chapel of St. Luke's Church,

Gcrmnntown.

banquet nt tho Old York Road Country Club
on Tuesday night.

Mrs. L. R. Haiick, of Oak Lane, gave a
luncheon nnd "500" on Tuesday at tho Old
York Road Country Club.

Germantown
Mlss Yaneeta Huyette, of 4G0S Wayne

avenue, Oermantown. has as her guests Mlss
Mary Shusler, of Washington, D. C, and
Mlss Mabel Weston, of Baltimore; Mr. John
Kolstead. of Texas; Mr. Read Leonard, of
tho Philippine Islands, and Mr. Clinton g,

of Columbus. O.

West Philadelphia
Mrs. Millard R. Berger. of .1103 Warring

ton avenue, gave a linen shower last evening
followed by games and dancing in honor
or Mlss Elizabeth Sampson, whoso marriage
to Mr. William John Jnmlson will shortly'
take place. The guests at tho shower wero
Mrs. Anna Sampson, Mrs. John Jamison,
Mrs. Edwin Tuttle, Mrs. A. E. Trlft, Mrs.
Orlen It. Trlft, Mrs. Frank Cordan, Kr., Mrs.
Frank' Cordan. Jr.. Mrs. Clnra Seel, Mis')
Mario V.legelock, Mlss Carollno Waldron,
Mlss Elizabeth Jnmlson, Mlss Mario Coles-worth-

Mlss Isabella Colesworthy. Mlss
Mary Kerkeslager and Mrs. Nina Powell.

Mrs. C. Terry Wentz, of 4400 Walnut
street, nnd her son nnd daughter will leave
this week for their summer homo In Scran-ton- ,

Pa.

Mrs. Edmond Graf, of 927 South Sixtieth
street, Is visiting Dr. nnd Mrs. Richard
Smith at Fort Landen, Pa.

The Gamma Chapter of the Phi Delta Pal
Sorority elected tho following officers for tho
coming year: President, Mlss Marian P.
Mathews; vice president, Mlss Nelllo Dodds;
treasurer, Mlss Margiierlto Ermllo ; secre-
tary, Mlss Marlon McCafferty. A nrch
chapter, Mlss Francis Hnilahan nnd Mis?
Dorothy Clark. Mrs. Samuel Frame, a
member, entertained the chapter last eve-
ning at her home, 6047 Washington avenuo.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas F. Slattery, of
1008 South Forty-sixt- h street, have opened
their homo at Cheltenham for tho summer.

Mr. and Mrs. John J. rharo, of tho Cov-
ington, havo gone to Tuckcrton for tho
sutnmer,

A delightful blrthdny surprise party was
given Mlss Sarah Smith nt her home, 1102
North Sixtieth street, by a number of tho
younger school set. Those who attended
were Mr. and Mrs. Newklrk, Mlss Lillian
Shrlver, Mlss Gladys Crangle, Mlss Irene
McCurry, Mlss Florenco Hunn, Mr. Arthur
Bookmcyer, Mr. Arthur Houehlns, Mr. Carl
Leonhardt, Mr. Graham Kellar and Mr.
Frank Wolf.

South Philadelphia
Mr. and Mrs. Robert S. Weston, of 1022

Jackson street, announce the marriage of
their daughter, Mlss Carolyn Weston, to
Mr. Frank J. Bradley, on Tuesday, June 12.

Tho ceremony took placo at the Church
of St. Monica, Seventeenth nnd Rltner
streets. Mr. and Mrs. Bradley, after a
wedding trip, will make their home in
Erie, Pa. .

Mr. and Mrs. S. Lefkowltz, formerly of
this city, announce the betrothal of their
daughter, Mlss Hettle Lefkowltz, to Mr.
Jules nosenberg. of New York.

North Philadelphia
The Ladles' Auxiliary of the North Thlla-delph-

Business Men's Association held a
meeting Wednesday afternoon In the Rob-

inson Building, Germantown avenue and
Juniata street, with tho president. Mrs.
Priscllla Wrlgley, presiding. This associa-
tion is an emergency aid for tho community,
its object being to relieve all the needy of

the section. A strawberry fete will be given
by the auxiliary on Tuesday night. June 19.

in Its assembly room. Assisting the presl-de- nt

will be Mrs. Samuel Gordon, vice presl-de-

Mrs.tfV. Knlfeton, secretary; Mrs. Ed-

ward E Zleeler. treasurer; Mra W Stokes,
,,' William Lomas, Mrs. William Robin-

son Mrs. H. Heckler, Mrs. Samuel Rich-ma- n

and Mrs. II. Andrews.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Uoyer, of 3431 North
Eighteenth street, have gone to Avalon.
N. J-- . to spend the season in their sum-me- r

home.

Charles Melxner, of Ontario and
Nineteenth

Mrs streets, Is spending some time

In Ocean City.

Mlss Hannah Firth Evans, of West On- -.

has gone to tho Wesley Inn.
Wayne. Pa- - to remain through the sum-me- r,

nimker City Ladles' Motor Club took
?un the Hotel Walton to

a
Uu torn! of Mr Tnoman Brown, t V,fi- -

HQra-- LEDGER-
nndecardT "" tnlerU,nd at ,unch"

their"' fiiHMnu. P"0"! Jennings and
7i Ji 3"2 Nor,h KlghteenthI'"' ' 'eave on Saturday for theirsummer home in Ocean City.

R' n8nMtt and their son.
avenue nV nnb1att. of 123S West Krto

until aulumn '" rCmaln nt ,ho Bhore

lawnnnm! w"! ,n,,Rh McCnnell cave a
the m"ni dne1ay nt Fisher's Park for

?r" ot thc T' w- - Y- - r'u''. of Tlnsa.
llain.M.18 1.ncI",,p,, Ml"9 WIN

WBr,,1'' " Ma
Tailor' "l98Ka'arlno Wltte. Mlss May

mI Mn,r?u""" Wll". Ml" Vera
WeTzel! Yates nnd Mlss Vera

Mr. nnd M n.ni.i t- - .....iu ..,'i m. inn ifiKii nave re- -
fn(rJ,m "lr "eddlng Journey to Buf- -
a" l"r. v.r?,'i",i,,h0 ?Ve!"' nml Rt" at 1,0,"9",",; N'',r,1 street. The lirido

V;..R H,wnrt- - "Inunhter of Mr.and Mrs. tv . Ktcwnrt. of Christiana. Pa.

Roxborough
Mrs Theodore Baldwin, of 421C 1'echlnstreet, entertained on Tuesday evening ntM"' C"ftor'1 MrsWilliam Metier, Mrs. Wilbur P. Scholleld.Mrs Waiter s Enrley. Mrs. Robert White,stdo and Mrs. Vernon Framo wero thoguests.

l!!lnn', M",'Tnhn W. Ingham havo
their wedding journey and willbe at home nt 3710 Mannyunk avenuo. Tholde ns Mis, r.mma L. Sehorh, daughterof Mr .,mrKr Xehoch. of 3301 Ridge avenue.

Mr nnd Sirs Richard Hey havo returned
T. "r(1Jlr"' 'rip and nro tccetvingat CSifi Linn.in drive. Mr. Hoy was fort

meriy of no. Roxborough. His brldoIs th0 daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harmon S.Neill of 1 03 1 south Broad street.

I Weddings

LEOPOLD FLOOD
An unusually pretty wedding took placelast nlcht nt o'clork In St. Peter'sfluirrh. (iermnnttrwn. when Mlss minorAnnetio Kl.mil. daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs.Ldunnt T Klood. of Wayne iivenue nndlion in- siroct. became tho brldo of Mr.

Leopold, nlso of Germantown. The
rjMn.nv was perfnrtneil l)y the ttrv KtiwrtI Kchnu. rwtor of thn churrli Miss Kloodwore a rharnilng froek of white satin nndliepvy silver l.iro. The tulle veil was aught

with ni.ingn IiIiisoiiih. nnd she carrioi ashower bouquet of whlto sweet peas andlilies of the valley.
Mrs. Hurry ButterworUi was matron ofhonor nnd .Mlss Kinlly Lewis wan tho maidof honor. They selected frocks of nprlrotr.ilored inffetn. covered with overdresses of

tulle tho ramo shade A smart tourh wasgiven by four aprloot-colore- d ostrlrh fenth-er- s
nrttstlcally nrrnnKed nmnng the folds

of the tulle. Riving the effect of porkeH.
which ate io much the vojjue these davs

lieir lints were of nprlrot tullo trimmed
iiii rrenrii llowers. and thev carried

houriuets of ward roses, pink
sweet peas nnd larkspur. Tho bridesmaidIncluding Mlss Florin llutterworth. MKsMargaret Duffus. Mlss Helen Gay. Mrs. I:
Burk ltabrook nnd Mlss Elizabeth Alio,way, wore Rowns of turqunlso bluo Inffetn,
with overdress of bluo tulle, trimmed with
blue ostrich feathers. They worp lints ofturquoise blue trimmed with French flowers
nnd carried bouquets of wardroses, pink sweet peas nnd larkspur. Two
little llower girls wero Mlss Edltha Flood
nnd Mlss Gretchen Leopold, who wore whlt.i
frocks and carried baskets of sweetheart
roses.

Mr. Leopold had Mr. Eyre Price as bestman, nnd the ushers were Mr. Harry
Mr. Wesley MrWIlllams. Dr.

Herbert Leopold. Mr. 11. Iturh Estnbrook.
Mr. Samuel Marshall nnd Ilr. Ravmond
Leopold.

A reception followed nt Ihe home of ihe
bride's pnrents. Tho church was decorated
with pink peonies and rnes. Mrs. Flood
wns frowned In real lace combined with
silver. She woro a hat of pink chiffon
trimmed with wheat.

After nn extended wedding Jnurnev Mr.
Leopold and his brldo will llvo In Minne-
apolis, Minn.

HEY11IUCK EVLES
The marriage of Mr. William J. Heydrlck

nnd MIS3 Helen Esther Eylrs took placo last
evening nt 7 o'clock In the church of tho
Atonement, Forty-sevent- h street nnd Klng-scssl-

avenue. Tho ceremony wns per-
formed by the rector of thn ehurrh, tho Rev.
Charles W Shrelncr. Tho bride was Riven
In marriage by her father nnd was attended
by Mlss Ethel Ireno Brewer as maid of
honor. The two little flower girls were Mlss
Helen A. Little and Mlss Elizabeth It. Little,
nieces of tho bridegroom. Mr. Charles II.
Eylcs wns best man, nnd tho following gen.
tlemon acted ns u.diers: Mr. Reed Savin, Mr.
Francis II. Tees. Mr. Clifford E. Hood and
Mr. Herbert M. Packer.

A Miiall reception for tho Immediate fam-
ilies and a very few Inthnato friends fol-

lowed tho ceremony, and was held at tho
Rlttenhouso.

BROOKS ALLE.V
Tho wedding of Mlss Agnes E. Allen,

daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs. John A. Allen,
of 142 Winona avenue nnd Mr. Marlon
Courtlnnd Brooks took place today In tho
West Side Presbyterian Church. In German-tow-

nt 4' o'clock. Tho Rev. William Por-
ter Leo performed the ceremony. Mlss
Allen was gowned in wistaria satin nnd
carried n bouquet of pweet peas and lilies
of the valley. Mlss Allen's only attendant
was her sister. Mrs August Rile. Mr
IlrookB had Mr. Rlehaid Brooks ns best
man. After tho rrrenmny a reception fol-

lowed for the two fttmill.-- After an ex-

tended trip to Texas nnd l.miwi.iiia. Mr. and
Mrs. Brooks will live .it 4 : t Queen lane,
Germantown.

LUIIIIIH '' vBaa

MISS LOUISE NAGLE
Miss Nagle unfurled tho flatf which
was raised last month at the Im-

perial Woolen Mills. She lives at
4604 Baker street.
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ConriKlit. l.lfe Pui.lishins 1'omr.inr.

NO "BLUE MONDAYS"

FOR U. S. FIGHTERS

National Congress of Mothers
Plans Entertainments for

Soldiers nnd Sailors

TO WELCOME STRANGERS

The thousands of hlue-coate- Jarklcs who
nro strnngers In thin city nre not Roing to
spend blue Mondays nnd blue other days. If
the work of the Army and N'nty Camp i'om-mltte- e

of the National Congress of Mothers,
which Is nlmltiR to mother 'em, to sister nnd
to brother 'em, bears the splendid fruit that
it promises to in these the first beginnings
of a vigorous cnmpnlgn nRnlnst

The principle Is "a wholesomely
happy Jackie Is a good Jacklo."

A forwnrd stride In the movement, which
does not confine itself to :nllors, but nlms
to safeguard the nrniy man ns well, wns
made yesterday afternoon at n meetlnir held
by the Army nnd Nnvy Committee In tho
homo or Mrs. J. Hounrd Ithoads, ln Bala,
1'rnmlnent nmniiR the women who wero
present nt the meeting wero Mrs. Edward
Ilok, Mrs. Spencer K. Mulford and Mrs.
tleorgo II. Earle, Jr.

Chaplain (Jould, of the Philadelphia Navy
Yard, unfolded the problem of tho boy who
Is far away from home.

"We arc tired of men's faces," he said,
"we, nil of us, long for tho sight of a
woman's face. Wo want, to talk 'to the
ladles." Tho boys ln the navy yard are
fine boys. Let thrm meet you nnd meet
your daughters, fiet acquainted with these
young men so thnt when they ro out to sea
you can say, 'I know that boy. He'n one
of my boys, and he's giving up his llfo for
me and my daughters." "

I'hnplain Could outlined tho tent chapel
nnd amusement center work that Is being
laid out In the navy yard. He made a plea
for a fund to bo used for tho purehnse of a
second-han- d nutnmoblle, Miylng that the ills,
tnnco traveled In tho yard between

ships, etc., proved a serlrfus handi-
cap to tho accomplishment of the work.

In his nppoal tho chaplain asked women
to ransack their nttlcs and to send old
things to thn tent centers of which they
could make no further use. Special appeal
was made for old writing desks, easy chairs,
filing cases, bookcascu, books and maga-
zines.

J. Lewis Clarksnn, of the International
staff of tho Y. M. C. A., outlined tho woik
of that Institution In war camps nbrond.
and prophesied that If army canteens nre es-

tablished near the barracks ln tho United
States thousands of American women would
be employed In "ser Iqg boldlera" beforo Oc-

tober.
Mr. Clnrksum asked tho "Army and Navy

mothers" to Invito tho sailors, In small ns
well ns largo groups, to their homes, nnd
suggested that o automobile rldo nnd n
baseball gamo might not bo nmlss In the
llfo of a "Jacklo."

HOTEL MEN PLAN TO CUT
MENUS IN WAR ECONOMY

Hold Conference With E. L. Tustin, of
Food Conservation Committee, and

Discuss Suggestions

Ernest L. Tustin. of the committee on fpnd
conservation of tho State Dofcnso Commit-
tee, called a conference yesterday to discuss
means of conserving tho Stato food supply.
Muhlon Newton, president of tho Philadel-
phia, Hotelmen's Association, and J. Miller
Frazier, president of tho Pennsylvania State
Hotelmen's Association, submitted

as follows:
"In a communication to all hotels, restau-

rants and resort boarding houses request
thnt baby lamb, veal, squab chicken under
one nnd pounds, ducklings nnd
suckling plgu be eliminated from tho bill of
fare.

"Also suggest to hotels operated on tho
American plan that menus be reduced ln
number of articles offered as much as pos-

sible, and havo a printed request to patrons
to exercise caro and economy In ordering
mcala

"Further suggest the use of sea food
where feasible nnd curtail tho use of beef
and old potatoes.

"Impress the necessity of using season-nbl- o

articles dally, particularly those that
nro perishable. Green vegetables and fruit
should bo used as much as possible.

"Also suggest that all employes be In-

structed to In making a saving
in every department.

"In larger houeeB, suggest that printed
cards be placed on the tables, calling at-

tention to what Is being accompllahed, and
request in patrons' own homes."

It was pointed out that tho hotels hero
serve an average of 50,000 persons a day,
and that the chief waste was In the homes.

The Union League has notified all mem.
bers that Its menus have been cut down,
and asks for cara and Individual supervision
In tho homes of members.
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THE GRIZZLY KING
By JAMES OLIVER CUHWOOD

Tho Author of "Koran"

Tim stoiiy this taiiivfh i1" ln ,h" mountains ot llrltlih Co.
lymbla. beron.l th Uru Divide, !! Thor,
J "Haalles. a inomlrr more thsn n'n;'',, l?n't' I'omn Jim lnfilon. hunter, nat.'rat at unit wrltfr. with hla mountalnftr
rli-- ami aulilc. Olio llrucc. ctkliia bis turn)

,n.SL'"lv'nture
The men art a llmra of the arlntly fromaur, throuah thlr rIms, and lake up thene fhor Irta Lancnon art clone to mm.

Th tuintrr Drn and wounda th bl animal,
but hi. irta an ay, and the hat ot man ta
born In him.

Muskwi, a tbrce.monthvoM blark b'ar cup.
when mothr has brn killed undr a Tock.
wlna hla way Into tho Vlna's heart and la
adopted by, him. Thy trawl toarthfr. and
Jtunkwa wltnrM' n wondfrful nht tntt"death )tten hla protector and n Ms" black
bear which has robbed tha arltily'a cacha of
the remains of n caribou. Thla Unlit la aio
wltncmcd by Iho two huntcra. who Unacr
around its mno while Thor and Mutkwa
travel northward .

When Thor rneu Muakwa from .'";Into which ha had fallen from a htM
mora than 100 et th slant arluly "''"a strange noise, tt l the sound of i.ana;
dona Airetilca close on the trail. .Thor and
the cub retreat up the mountain aide a; ""
iln break Into Mew oer tho rreat ot ino
hill.

CIlArTim XIV (Cnntlniifdl
ho wns afraid to come out. These

STILL pursuers that had come up out of
the vnllcv had filled him with a deadly
terror. I'lpoonnskons had not made him
afraid Kcn the big black bear that Thor
killed had not terrlt'.ed him as these

whttp-fangr- d stranccrs had fright-ene- d

him. So he remained In his crevice,
crowded as far hack as ho could get, llko
a wnd shned in a gun barrel.

Ho could still hear the tongulnp of the
dops when other nnd nearer sounds alarmed
him Langdon nnd Brueo came rushing
around the bulge In thc mountain wall, and
nt sight of the dead dogs they stopped.
Langdon cried out In horror

He wns not more than twenty feet from
Muskwa. For the tlrst tlmo the cub heard
human voices; for the first time the
sweaty odor of men filled his nostrils, nnd
ho scarcely breathed In his new fear Then
oiip of the hunters stood directly in front
of tho crack In which he was hidden, and
ho saw his first man A moment later the
men. too. wero gone.

Later Muskwa heard the shots. After
that the barking of tho dops grew more and
more distant, until finally ho could not hear
them nt nil. It was about 3 o'clock the
siesta hour In tho mountains and It wns
very quiet

For a long time Muskwa did not move.
He listened And ho heard nothing An-

other fear was growing In him now the
fear of losing Thor. With every breath ho
drew he was Imptng that Thor would re-

turn. For nn hour ho remained wedged In

the rock. Then he heard a cheep, cheep,
cheep, nnd a tiny striped rock rnbblt came
nut on tho ledgo whero Muskwa could seo
him and began cautiously Investigating ono
of the slain Airedales.

This gave Muskwa courage Ho pricked
up his ears a bit He whimpered softly, ns
If beseeching tecognltlon and friendship of
the one tiny creature that wns near him
In this dreadful hour of loneliness nnd fear.

Inch liv inch he crnwled out of his hiding
place At last his little round, furry head
was out. nnd he looked about him The
I rail wns clear, nnd he advanced toward
the rock-rabb- it With a shrill chatter tho
striped mite darted f(ir its own stronghold,
nnd Muskwa was nlnne again.

For a few moments ho stood undecided,
snllllng the air that was heavy with tho
scent of b..od. of man, and of Thor; then
he turned up the mountain.

lie knew Thor had gone In that direction,
nnd ir little Muskwa possessed a mind nnd

a soul thev were filled with but ono desire
now to overtake his bis friend nnd pro-tect-

F.vrn fear of dogs and men. un-

known quantities In ids life until today, wns
now overshadowed by tho fear that ho had
lost Thor.

IIo did not need eyes to follow the .trail.

It was warm under his nose, and he started
In tho zigzag ascent of tho mountain as
fast as he could go. There were plnces

for his shortwhere progress was dlfllcult
Ices but he kept on allantly nnd hope-full-

encouraged by Tlu.r's fresh rcent.
It took him a good hour to reach tho

beginning of the naked shale that reached
up to the belt of snow and thc sky lino,

and It was I o'clork when he started up

those List three hundred yards between him

nnd the mnunlnlntop. Up there he believed

ho would find Tlmr. Hut he was afraid,
and he continued to whimper sortly to him-

self ns ho dug his Ilttlo claws bravely
Into the shale.

Muskwa did not look up to tho crest of

tlie peak again nfter he hail started. To

have done that it would have been nee
essary for him to stop nnd turn sldcwlse,

for tho scent was steep. And so, when

Muskwa was halfway to tho top. It

that ho did not sen nn.
ilruco as they ramo over the tky line, and

could not smc'l them oblivious of their
rconco he came to the snow belt. Jo.-ms-

ho rmelled Tlmr's huge footprints and
foUowed them. And above him llru.ee nnd

Langlmi walled, crouched low their guns
tho ground, nnd each w th his hick

on
flannel shirt stripped off nnd held ready In

'"wi'enMuskwa was less than tw;enty
yards from them they came tearing down

him llko kii nvnlanche.upon
N-- until Ilruco was upon him did Mus-

kwa recover himself sutllclently to movo.

tin saw and realized danger In tho last
fifth of a second, nnd ns Ilruco Hung him-w-

forward, his shirt outspread llko a net,
Muskwa darted to ono side. Sprawling on

bis face, nruce gathered up a shlrtful of

snow nnd clutched 11 to his breast, bellcv-iii-

for a moment that ho had tho cub, and
Instant Langdon made n drlvont this same

tint entangled him with his friend's long

legs and sent him turning somersaults down

tho mow-slide- .

Muskwa bolted down tho mountain as
fast ns his thort legs could carry him. In

nnothe.r second Itruco wns after him, and
LanKilim Joined In ten feet behind.

Suddenly Mutkwa madn a sharp turn, and
tho momentum with which Ilruco was com-

ing carried him thirty or forty feet below
him whero the lanky mountaineer stopped

himself only hy doubling up llko n Jack-kni- fe

mwl digging toes, hands, elbows, and
even his shoulders In Iho soft shale.

Langdon had wwlfhed, nnd wns hot nfter
Muskwa. Ho Hung himself face downward,
shirt outspread. Just as the cub made
another turn, and when ho roso to his feet
his faco was scratched and ho spat half
a handful of dirt and shalo out of his

Unfortunately for Muskwa his second
turn brought him straight down to Ilruce,
and beforo ho could turn again he was
enveloped In sudden darkness nnd suffoca-
tion, nnd over him there rang out a fiendish
nnd triumphant yell.

"I got "lm !" shouted Hruee.
Insldo tho shirt Muskwa scratched and

bit nnd snarled, and Ilruco wns having
his hands full when Langdon ran down with
the second shirt. Very shortly Muskwa
was trussed up llko n papoose. Ills legs
and his body wero swathed so tightly that
ho could not movo them. His head was
not covered. It was the only part of him
that showed, and the tnly part of mm that
he could move, and It looked so round nnd
frightened and funny that for n minute or
two Langdon and Uruce forgot their disap-
pointments and losses of the day and
laughed.

Then Langdon sat down on ono side of
Muskwa, and Ilruco on tho other, nnd they
filled and lighted their pipes. Muskwa could
not even kick on objection.

"A couple of husky hunters we nre," said
Langdon then. "Come out for a grizzly and
end up with that !"

He looked at the cub, Mutkwa was eying
him so earnestly that Langdon sat In mute
wonder for a moment and then slowly took
his pipe from his mouth and stretched out
a hand.

"Cubby, cubby, nice cubby," he cajoled
Boftly.

Muskwa's tiny ears were perked for-

ward. His bright eyes were like glass.
Bruce, unobserved by langdon, was grin-
ning expectantly.

"Cubby won't bite no no nice little
cubby wo won't hurt cubby- - --"

Tha next instant a wild yell startled the
mountain-top- s as Muskwa's needle-llk- s teeth
sank Into one of Langdon's fingers. Druce's
howls of Joy would have frightened game
a mile away.

"You Httla dOTlir gajped Larurdon, and

then, ss he sucked his wounded finger, h
laughed with Druce. "He's a sport a dead
game sport." he added. "We'll call him
Spitfire, nruce. By Ueorge. I've wanted a
cub like that ever since 1 first came Into
the mountains. I'm going to take him home
with me! Ain't ho a funny-lookin- g lltte
cuss?"

Muskwa shifted his head, the only part
of him that was not ns stltTly Immovable
as a mummy, nnd scrutinized Ilruce. lang-
don rose to his feet nnd looked bnck to the
skyline. His faco wns set nnd hard.

"Four dogs!" ho said, as If speaking to
himself. 'Three down below and one up
theie!" ll0 wns silent for a moment and
then said: "I can't understand It. Druce.
They've cornered fifty bears for us and until
today we've never lost a dbg."

Ilruce wns looping a buckskin thong
nbout Muskwa's middle, making of It a sort
of handle by which ho could enrry tho cub
as ho would havo conveyed a pall of water
or a slab of bacon. Ho stood up nnd Musk-wn- s

dangled nt tho end of his string.
"We've run up against a killer." ho said.

"An' a mrat-kllll- grizzly Is the worst ani-
mal on tho face of the earth whett It comes
to a fight or a hunt. The dogs'll never hold
'lm. Jimmy, nn' If It don't get dark pretty
eoon thero won't nono of tho bunch emtio
back. They'll quit nt dark If there's any
left.

"The old fellow's got our wind, an' you
can bet ho knows what knocked him down
up there on tho snow. He's hlkln' an'
hlkln" fast. When wo see 'lm ng'ln it'll bo
twenty miles from here."

Langdon went up for tho guns. When
ho returned Ilruce led the way down thc
mountain, carrying Muskwa by thc buck-
skin thong. For a few moments they
paused on the blood-staine- d ledge of rock
where Thor had wreaked his engcance
upon his tormentors Langdon bent oxer
the dog the grizzly hnd decapitated.

"This Is Ulscults." he said. "And we nl- -
ways thought alio was the one coward of
the bunch. Tho other two nro Jnne andTobor; old Fritz Is up on tho summit. Three
or mo nest dogs wo had. Ilruce!"

Hrure was looking over the ledgo Ho
pointed downward.

"There's nnother plched clean off theface ., the mount'ln 1" he gasped "Jimmy,
that's fixe'"

Langdon's fists xvere clenched tightly ns
he stared over tho edge of tho precipice.
A choking sound camo from his throat.ruee understood Its meaning. From wherothey stood they could see a black patch on
the upturned breast of tho dog n bundled
feet under them. Only ono of the packwas marked like that It xvas Langdon's

..?r. "p ,md "lade her a camp pet.
"It's Dixie." he said. For tho first time

ho felt a surge ot nnger sweep through
him, nnd his fur.. tn ...Lit., .., i,a ..,.iback to the trail "I've got more than one
reason for getting that grizzly noxv. Ilruce."
ho added. "Wild horses can't tear mo
nxvay from these mountains until I kill him

11 stick until winter If I havo to I swear
1 m going to kill hhn if he doesn't run
nxvay."

"IIo won't do that," said Uruce. tersely,
ns he onco more swung down the trail xvlth
Muskxx-n- .

Until noxv Muskxva had been stunned Into
submlsslvcncss by xvhat must have nppenred
t him to bo nn utterly hopeless situation.Ho had strained every muscle In his body
to move n leg or a paxv. but ho xvas swathedns tightly ns ltameses had ever been. Hut
noxv, hoxvever, it slowly daxvned upon him
thnt ns he dangled back nnd forth his facq
frequently brushed his enemy's leg, and be
still had thn uso of his teeth.

Ho xvatched his opportunity, nnd thisramo when Ilruco took a long step doxvn
from a rock, thus nlloxvlng Muskwa's body
to rest for tho fraction of a second on tho
surface of the slono from which ho xvas
descending.

Quicker than a xvlnk Muskxva took a bite.
It xvas n good deep bite, nnd If Langdon's
hoxvl hnd stirred the silences a mile nxxav
tho yell xvhlch noxv ramo from Ilruce beat
him by at least n half. It xvas Iho wildest,
most g sound Muskxva hadever heard, exen more terrlblo than thebarking of tho dog", nnd It frightened him
so that ho released his hold at once.

(CONTLN'L'Un TOMOHUOW)

ARCHBISHOP TO BLESS
BED CROSS SUPPLIES

Prelate Will Visit Exhibit of Work
Done by Women's Catholic

Alliance

Archbishop Prendergast xvlll visit the Hed
Cross exhibit, to bo held In the rilrls' Cath-
olic High School, Nineteenth and Wood
streets, tomorroxv from 3 to 7 o'clock, by
tho Alliance of Catholic Women of Phila-
delphia. The visit will bo mado that tho
prelate may bless tho bandages nnd various
hospital appurtenances before they aro sent
away.

Tho exhibit, which Is tho first of Us kind
to bo held under Catholic auspices, repre-
sents tho of txvclvo parish branches
tho dlrls' Catholic High School and St.
Kdmund'N Homo for Crippled Children. Tho
Ilttlo ones In tho homo have been busy fill-

ing fracture pllloxvs xvlth Hut for tho last
month.

Olllclal will glx-- a demonstration
of tho making of military hospital slings.
Bponges nnd bandages. A sliver offering
xvlll be taken to help buy surgical gauze,
bandage rollers nnd other equipment for
tho room.

During the nfternoon n patriotic program
xvlll bo presented by tho St. Oervaso Club.

MUSIC IN THE PARK

Dand Will Play Today at Strawberry
Mansion Pavilion

The Falrmount Tark Hand, under the
leadership of niehard Schmidt, xvlll play
today at tho Straxvberry Mansion music pa-
vilion. The program folloxvs:

TAnT !. AFTKRXOO.V, 4 TO 0 O'CLOCK
I. Overture "Jubcl" Vx'eber
2. Fantasia "The Hull of Fame." . . . .Snfranek
S. (a) "Tha Iiranon Fly" Strau"

Hi) "C'irlbtrlbln" l'eainloail
4. Mosaic "The Shamrock nnd the Thistle"

itodfrey
fi. Suite. "From Foreign l.andV. .MoRzkonsky
II. "Manca of tho Serpents" Iluccalitrl
7. Waltz ''Dreams of Childhood" . . .Woldteufe!
8. Melodlea from "Tho Wizard of Oz"

1'AItT II KVIININO. 8 TO 10 O'CLOCK
1. Coronation march from "La rrophet"

Mexerbeer
2. "Massanlello" Auber
3. "Slavonic Ilhapsody" Friedman
4 Melodlea from "Prlnceia l'nt" llerlwrt
5. Xylophone solo "Poet and Peasant" .Suppe

Hololit. I'eter I.ewln.
0. Descriptive falitaile "A Trip to Coney

Ulnnd" . .Tobanl
7. Grand acenes from "Faust" .nounod
H. Intermezzo "The Star of India".. . Ilratton
a. "Orand American Fantasle" .Herbert

"Star Spangled Ilanner."

Tho Philadelphia Hand, under the leader,
ship of Silas U Hummel, xvlll play tonight
on City Hall plaza. Tho program follows:
Suite In Foc Parts. "Atlaeila" .S.iFranelt

(a) "is'octurn and llornlnz lljmn ot
1'ratae "

(b) "Court Function."
(c) "I Lovo Thee."id) "Tho Destruction of Atlantis "

Concert Waltzes. "Wedding of the Wlndi"
Hall

Overture, "Queen for a Day" Adam
Selection. "Th Ited Mill" V. Herbert
Intermezzo, "1'aa det Fleura," from "Nalla"

I.. Dellbts
Contralto aolo Selected

llertha Ilrlnker d'Alhltea
'Dance of the Hours." from "La Uloconda"

Ponchlelll
(a) "Patrol American" Meacham
(b) "March Popular" Halle

The Municipal Band, under the direction
of Henjamln Iloesr.man, xvlll play today at
Rldgo and Mldvale avenues. Tho program
follows:
Overture, "Morning, Noon and Night", ..Suppa

(a) "I-- a Clnquantalne". . . .Uabrlel-Marl- e

tni "Aiuiienn rrui . .Loaav
Deecrlptlve, "Cavalry Charge". . . i.uaeraHvnonali Morning of the battle. Infantry
heard approaching xvlth flfea and drums. Cavalry
In Ihe dutanca coming nearer and nearer until
they charge upon tha enemy. Cavalry, lnfan
try and artillery ln the melee of battle. Defeat
of the enemy pursued In the dlatanct by the
cavalry.
Mtlodict from "Tha Illue raradlze"

Kyaler and Itomberr
Tenor tolo. ... SelectedJerry Shaw
Orand acenea from ..Carmen" ... ...Illzet
Valie di Concert, "Murmuring Wttera". .Hall
Marcue. 'Slav'.., ....,.. .Tchalkewakr

-- V'A't. i

n
WIIAT'5 DOING

A V A iSXlTO NIGHT

U&J1 MWVTAff 5U
L'nlterlty of t'enniylrsnU DntlAlumni, dinner, Adelphla Hotel. Members.'
Three Arts Clnb, 280 South SerentetnUl

street. Admission charge.
The Municipal Hand plays nt Bidet an

Mldvalo avenues. Free.
The l'alrniount l'ark Uend plays at

Straxvberry Mansion. Free.
The Philadelphia Hand plays at City Hall

Plaza. Free.
Dental, Knrlneorlnr, College, Wharton,

Architectural Alumni meet at University of
Pennsylvania. Members.

Henry C. I.ea Home nnd School Leagne
meets, Forty-sexont- h nnd Locust street.
Free.

Philadelphia Tradrn School hat gradna
Hon at William Penn High School, Fifteenth
nnd Wnllaco streets. Free.

Jacklo to be entertained In Old Sxredtt
Church, Christian nnd Swanson etreeta.
Free.

Annlteriarj llanquet of tho Medlco-C-
Medical Clast of 1909, nt the P.lttenhoue
Hotel, 9 o'clock. Members.

Smoker of the Medical Alnmnl of thePniverslty of Pennsylx-nnln- , PJttenhouse
Hotel, 9 o'clock. .Members.

NEW JERSEY LAWYERS MEET
ATLANTIC CITY, .luno IS. -- Three hun-

dred Judges nnd lawyers are here for tha
annual rnnx-entlo- of tho New Jersey Dar
Association, xvhlch opened this nfternoon to
discuss IcroI aid for the and
Jersey's: iiohIb In tho of further laws.

Goxcrnor Kdge. who Is to be tho princi-
pal speaker at tho convention banquet to-
night, xx 111 point out hoxv lawyers can ren-
der the mnst effective help to the nation
In lt etnercency nnd xvlll discuss tha need
for a noxv bankruptcy law. A business ses-
sion xvlll ho held tomorroxv nlso.

"tm
Market above 16th St.

Continuous. 11:1.1 A. M. to 11:15 P. M.

BECAUSE OF A
DECISION OF THE

PENNSYLVANIA STATE
BOARD OF CENSORS

Who InsIaUJ upon (be elimination of

SEVERAL SUB-TITLE- S.

OF THE
UTMOST IMPORTANCE

In Iho unfolding of the tory of next wtk'i
nttra tlom,

ON
TRIAL

HY ULMER I. rtElZENSTEIN

Wo Have Decided to Announce
These From tho Stage Instead of
Showing Them on the Screen, in
Order That the Continuity of the
Story May Be Fully Exploited.

On the Ma "ON' TIUAL" scored a tremend-
ous auccess. at VMces up to $2 n seat

V!5 MKAN THAT TIIK PICTimlJ SHALL,
in: ji'ht ah hi'Fi:rrivi: at ioe, loc. 23o
and 35c.

It no,! the Intention of the Manarement
of Th. Htnnley Theatre to offer nny. aort of

In thla theatre that could he Irane.
Intel Into nnlhlnt? vulaar nr Immoral, or not
up to tha HTAN'LKY KTANDAItU

HHAI.I, Till: MILLIONS OP DOLLARS IN- -
vi:sri:i in motion picturb thhatres
AND Till: MILLIONS OK DOLLARS

IN PLAYS 1JH
Ill'INKII HY THU STATU HOAUD OK CBN.
hOHST

We hax'e pleaded xvlth the Governor of
hut fjll to secure any assistance.

ln this clly. xvhere Ihe Declaration of Inde-
pendence was slsne.l. Aim VOIT KltHbMlOHN
AMKHICANH OIJJNO TO 1T.IIMIT CLKAN

TO HUFFUK WITHOUT
.X I'llOTHST?

IJIOIIT MII.LHINH OF I'SOI'LIJ IN THfl
STATU OF l'UNNM'LVAXIA AIU! AT THB
MUUC'Y IIP Tllli rUUSiONAL PUKLINO OF
TXVO l'UHKONH AH TO WHAT THKY .SHALL
AND .SHALL NOT SUH OH HKAD. .

WRITE THE GOVERNOR OP
PENNSYLVANIA TO INVESTI-GAT- E

THESE CONDITIONS.
THE STANLEY COMPANY.

STANLEY V. lASTHAUM
Manaclnic Director.

TODAY AND TOMOrtllOW

VIVIAN MARTIN
'

In "QIVINtl 11UCKY A CHANCD"

1214 MAIIKCT ST.PALACE 10 A. M. to 11:1.1 P. IX.
loc, .uo

LAST TWO DAYS
SULZNICK I'lCTl'HE

CLARA KIMBALL YOUNG
IN Tin: PHOTOPLAT

"THE EASIEST WAY"
The Picture of xvhlch tho Court aald, "The

Stale Hoard of Ceniora made arbitrary
rulings."

ARCADIA ft'ra1!. 'SK
6.45. ":45 & l!45 P. m!

NORMA TALMADGE ropr.
MAllKET Delow 17TH

rClliVjrii.N 1 ": i!; 1 :IS P. M.
Dally. 10c: Evg.. 15c.

EMMY WEHLEN IS
OF

"UUC1IES3
DOUBT

Theatre MAitKirr
EK 8TS.

VjrJ-iVyJL- VAVDEVILLH Contli
in, 1,. "j !:..

11 A. M to 11 V. il,
"FOUR HUSBANDS" Muscr7ft;DT

THE RISING GENERATION

CROSEYSST..,n?
"WHO'S TO BLAME?"

BROADWAY Tatf W,T
CLARA KIMBALL YOUNG

"THE EASIEST WAY"
-,- Tm-T-T A MAllKET Above OTH
VIUIUIVIA a. m. to 11 .n P. m.

Price, 10c, :0c.
VIOLA DANA

In Flret Fhowlne of METI.0 Production
"LADY BARNACLE"

Added "THE TOKI'EDOED tJVE"
Next Won.. Tue... Wed. OEORC1K WALSH

ln Tint Showing, "fcOMB MOV"
Added Attraction Flret rShoulnar

Charlca Chaplin ln THE I MM IR It ANT"

II. V. CONROY
Keith's & LE MAIRE

THEATRE "Rubeville"
TAT nOONET and MAItIO BE.Vt;
MASSES CAMPBELL and OTIIEUS.

VttFt lOTJT TUB ONLY HKill-CLAb-

AUUlU Til ATTRACTION IN TOWN
v- gas. Matt., Thura. Bat. IMS

l A N A It V C O 1' T A Ul"
Trlxle Frlianza. Charier, fturtlei and Herbert

Corthell. Typical Moroaro, Cat and Cborui.

T VDTP POSITIVELY LAST S TIMES
JjllVjlX--y EVHMKOS t IS. MAT8 3.19

"SO LONG LETTY"
wnh 1'HAM.OTTB nrtEENWOOD

Trocarlera(SM
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